Those Who Serve
Opening Prayer
Song Leader
Communion
Assist
Assist
Dismiss Services

April 15
Joe Holloway
Kwesi Garvin
John Story
Olan Bacon
Charles Hall
Olan Bacon

April 22
Paul Kuntz
Joe Burnsed
Olan Bacon
Aaron Burnsed
Evan Hall
Joe Burnsed

Ellabell Church of Christ

Prayer List
Carol Hall -- a round of
radiation
Bob Emsweller – at home and
feeling better
Darlene Monreal – Mike Powell’s daughter. health
problems
Gregory Dozier – family problems
Lorianne Broussard – Sister in law of Nick & Lisa Barratta; son Jacob
Olivier has been missing for several months.
Linda McDonald – friend of the Holloways, at home battling cancer
Randy Edenfield – son of Steve and Tammy Hurst, personal problems
Joe Holloway Sr. – Surgery, but back at work
Jessie Shuman – Health Problems
Announcements
Calendar for April – on back pew
Social – next week after morning services
Business Meeting-in two weeks
Ladies’ Meeting- in two weeks
Save –Labels, Food Pantry Items, Change Jar, Cans, Medicine Bottles, & OTC
Medicines, sheets, pillow cases, peanut butter, Band-Aids, toilet paper
Bookmark our Facebook page. And add EllabellChurchofChrist@hotmail.com to
your contact list. Brother Paul asks that you simply email him anything you want to
appear on the Facebook page; pictures, announcements, etc.
Call List –There are forms on the back pew if you want to be added to our call list.
If you want a call made, call me or text me and I will make the call and schedule it.
912-667-0519
Prayer List –There is a form on the back pew to add names to the prayer list.
Worship Services Online – Go to our website and there is a link at the bottom.
Join us from anywhere in the world online. http://ellabellcofchome.webs.com/

If you enjoyed reading our bulletin, please
pass or forward it to others interested in the
Cause of Christ

Speaking Where The Bible Speaks; Silent
Where The Bible Is Silent
April 15, 2012
Mohsen’s Message
4 rue Deodat de Severac
75017 Paris, France
January February 2012
(From the USA dial: 0-11-33-1-42-67-14-25)
E-Mail: rolandrose@wanadoo.fr
Rose: yourroseinparis2003@yahoo.com
yourrose2009paris@gmail.com
Church website: www.egliseduchrist-deodat.com

Dear Ladies,
Greetings from France with a very changeable climate this
year, and I hope that this finds many of you doing better,
especially those with whom we are in contact with that have been
sick or have lost loved ones. I have had a shot in the right elbow
and right shoulder for problems with the tendons and am being
sent to physical therapy twice a week for twelve times. The shots
have helped and I am certainly thankful for that. I had fallen back
in August on my right arm and shoulder and that didn’t help
anything.
I continue my studies with Amelie. Cindy had to stop as
she is working and going to school and it got too much for her.
She is the Florist. The other florist moved outside of Paris so she
isn’t studying either. On Saturday mornings and other days during
school breaks I’m still studying with Natalie and her Mother Lai

does my ironing while I study with Natalie. That has been such a
blessing because of the “Tennis Elbow”.
It was nice having Christpher Ray and Garrett Turner, and
a visit from Aisha et Juliana from the 12th neighbourhood in Paris.
This is Michaela’s brother and sister in law. Michaela used to live
in Paris and was one of our members and is now married to Loic
and lives in Lyon, France and we still miss her here.
Pamela McAdams visit is always welcomed and she was a
great help to me on the trip for the ladies retreat. There were 80
ladies there and the Sisters from Geneva did a wonderful job and
I enjoyed returning and staying at the Villa Emmanuelle where I
hadn’t stayed for several years. The Theme was on Louange
which is Praise for the retreat. I told the man who ran the Villa that
I knew his parents in the 80’s.
I especially enjoyed being in Strasbourg with Tammy and
Gail and family. Tammy, Gail and I went shopping in Germany
together and it was so much fun. I got some bird seed so much
cheaper than in France and other foods too. I was happy to be
there in their home and be able to participate when they
welcomed the parents for the meeting with their contacts in their
home.
Meeting their Turkish neighbours was very interesting and
while the men went to a pizza place we ladies had supper
together at Tammy’s house.
It was great to see Paul and Edie and have them come for a meal
while they were here. Edie gave me a beautiful pair of earrings
which I am enjoying. I miss their fellowship here in Paris.
Was happy to go to Franck’s and Liva’s place and have
Denise with us. We had a good visit and study then I had my
study with Amelie after getting home that evening.
Please pray for all the work that has to be done here with the
changing of pipes and chimney, especially that it will go well and
be safe for all. It is going to be messy here and I hope we have
things pretty much back to place and in order after the painting is
done from the damage of taking pipes down and new ones put up.
Am getting company in April from Baird, TX and am looking
forward to that and also our company from Tennessee coming in
April.
Thanks for the prayers for all the sick here, especially the
victims of cancer. (Nodia, Neela, Cirline) Jean had a kidney
transplant and needs prayers also. Our Gabrielle had tubes put in
her ears as she was having ear infection about every three
weeks. She seems to be doing real good now.

I can hardly wait to get to see many of you on our furlough
trip to the U.S. this Summer starting on June 1st and we will be
back in Paris God willing on Sept 8th.
We were able to have the Dedeyan family here and
Brother Sam Freesmeyer for a meal and enjoyed the time
together on a Sunday afternoon. We knew Sam from previous
visits to Paris and the Deodat assembly.
I am planning on doing a class for the ladies here on
“Colors in the Bible” and this will be either in April or May
depending on whether one sister will be able to be here to teach. I
found it very interesting to see what some colors symbolized in
the Scriptures. I hope that the ladies here will enjoy that too.
I want to thank you all who have been praying for my
health too. I will have physical therapy for my back as I have a
double scoliosis and problems from osteoarthritis and rheumatoid
arthritis.
My last study with Cindy was on Jan 19th for the moment.
Pamela shared some Bible material for my children’s classes and
we worked on more material for that. I got a perm on the 5th of
January and have gotten the girls at school on the 26th and had
the three grandkids here to stay on school vacation.
I had to see a Dr Renard a rheumatologist on the 6th and
24th of Feb. She is who sent me to the physical therapist after
helping me with the painful tendons.
It is with a grateful heart that I write and thank each one of
you for their love for the lost and your support in so many ways for
our family.
In Christian love,
Rose

Welcome Home Colin

